Thursday: Virtual Business Career Fair

**Business Career Fair** (register in advance: Handshake)
Thursday is your Virtual Career Fair in Handshake.
- Oct. 8 (Noon-3pm) in Handshake platform, make sure to pre-register and sign-up for employer sessions!
- One-on-one sessions available
- Group sessions also available
- 20+ employers registered and more added daily!

**Handshake (the new Hire-A-Husky)**
- This is the online platform for Virtual Career Fairs and much more!
- You can search jobs, register for events, post your resume, and make online appointments in your new online platform: Handshake.
- Go to the HBU Portal and click on the Career & Calling "bullhorn"
- Handshake is the new "Hire-A-Husky" and you'll have access to nationwide jobs from approved employers and much, much more!
- On-campus, Work-Study jobs search: Houston Baptist University

**HBU Community Work-Study Program**
If you have been approved for work-study and are interested in working off campus please contact the Office of Career & Calling (dbell@hbu.edu). We have opportunities to mentor and tutor elementary and high school students in the area around HBU.
Employers include: • First & Goal • Energized for Excellence Academy • Salvation Army • The Alliance-Kijana • Agape Development Program

**Devotional Scripture:**
Galatians 2:20, KJV
"I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me."

**Career & Calling**
- hbu.edu/careerandcalling
- careerandcalling@hbu.edu
- 281-649-3169
- Virtual appt via Zoom or Teams